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'l'1rn number of variant forrn s which can deve lop in cultures of the 
anthrax bacillus seems to be very large. (Gratia 1924; N uugester 
1929; Stamatin 1934, 1935a, 1935b ; J anuschke 1935 .) Some changes 
in colony form are so abrupt a nd oecur so r egularly t hat they appear , 
at first sight, to be stages of a life cycle or a life sequence . For 
examp le, all viru lent strains investigated here (Stern e 1937a and 
1937b) have produced a smooth mucoid growth on serum agar in an 
atmosph ere containing certain con centrations of carbon dioxide; 
and all have, und er such co nditions, rapid ly and continuo usly pro
duced a vir ulent daughter ::;tra ins. N evertheless , the majority of 
variant colony types occur in a inore haphazard manner so that it 
is usually impossib le to predict , with any assurance, the changes 
that will occur in a culture subjected to certain conditions. 

The results summarized belo'" 1rnre obtained during the course 
of experiments done to see whether an y ·' trends" cou ld be recog
nized in the dissociation pattern of B. anthrac·is. 

EXPERUJEJ\'J' s . 

Dissoc·iation of S tl'ain XXI I. 

This strain was gTO\\·n on 50 per cent. horse serum agar in 20 per 
cent . carhon dioxide immediately after its isolation from an animal 
which had died of anthrax durillg a natural outbreak of t he disea se . 
From the resulting smooth mucoid culture a rough, avirulent, and 
uncapsulated variant was obtained . 'fhi s was used in furth er 
experiments on dissociation because its inability to produce capsules 
considerably simplified observation aml moreover , dissociation as 
far as it affects the capsule " ·as rliscusse tl in a previo us paper (Sterne 
1937 a) . See also Stamatin (1934) and. Schaefer (1936) . 

Dissociation of the U ncapsulated Tlm·iant of Strm:n XX ll .
fl'wo nutrient broth and two ser uu1 broth tubes were inoculated with 
the un capsu lated strain . On e of each lot wa s incubated at :31° C. 
and the oth er at 42° C. At intervals a loopful of each culture was 
streaked on nutrient agar and th e form of the developing colonies 
examined. 
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VAIUATION I N COLONY FORM 01' AKTHHAX llA CILLU S. 

The following symbols are use <l to denote th e type of growth: 

R Hough. 
S Smooth. 
M Mucoid. 
P Phantom. 
T 'l'ranspa re nt, fla t and spreading. 

0 Opaque and ra ise d. 

The degree of sporulation is indicated thus: -
- No spores . 
+ + 0l'casional fr ee-ly ing- spores. 

+ + + + 90 to 100 per t'ent. free-lying spores . 

The follo"·ing tabl e slunn; the mai!l t ypes of coloniet-i obtainf'd . 

Loopfu l of 
broth cult ure 

streaked 
after 

7 days . . .... . 

14 days . .. . .. . 

'l'ABLE I. 

Types of colonies which grew in streaks made from 
uncapsulated a virulent st rain grown in 

Brot h at 

37 c. 42 c. 

R++++ R+++ + 

Serum broth at 

37 c. 

R+ +++ 

42 c. 

R
RO + + 

--- ------ - ------- 1- ----·----
RT - RT -
lto + + + + RO + + + + 

R++++ RT 
RO + 

- ------ -------- ----------------,----- ----
21 days ...... . RT 

RO ++++ 
R.T -
1{0 ++ 

!{ 
p 

]:{. 

- -------- - -------'--------·- - -------1-------
28 days. ..... . RT - I RT - RT ++ H -

RSO ++ + + RSO+++ + RSO +++ RO +++ 
_ _ _ I ___________ - - - ----- --- --~-----'-:_P _____ _ 

50 days . ...... I R- No growt h R 
RSO + + + RO++++ 

It seems that the rough uncaprrnlated parent strain split into 
two rn a in strain s, the one having a transparent, flat rough colony 
a rnl th e other a more rai~e cl , opaque and somewhat Slllooth er <.;olouy. 
The b acilli in the former did not spornlate ·or spornlaterl rarely, 
whereas th e bacilli in the laUer t>porubtecl readily . 

F'lll·th er Dissum.at w11 of V m·iauts .Voted in Table Z .- Some d 
the variants noted above were studie<l in more detail t o see whether 
further ,]i ssol'iation would ocl'ur freely. A rough , tra nsp arent non
spornlating- "olon y and nn opaquP spon1lnting colou y (14 <lays, 
colullln l , Tabk I) were seed ed into separate tubes of nutrient broth 
a nrl t h e cultures \\·hich developed strerike<l at iutervrils ou 11utrient 
agar. 
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M. STERNE. 

T .HlLE II . 

Loopfuls of broth culture 
streaked after 

1 day : . .............................. . 

- - - - - - ----- ---- - -
18 days ................... . .. .. ...... . . 

Types of colonies which grew in 
streaks made from broth cultures of 

Rough transparent 
non-sporulating 
variant (RT-) . 

RT -

RT 

I Rough opaque 

I 
sporulating 

, variant(RO++++ ). 

RSO++++ 

RT
RO + + ++ 

--- ----- - - ·- - -------
25 days ... .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. . ... . ....... . RT-

50 days .................... . . . . ....... . RT-

RT 
RSO + + ++ 

RT-

Other rough opaque and rough transparent colonies were grown 
in broth for periods of 180 days and streaks made from these cultures 
showed almost the same appearance as streaks made in i he experi
ment noted in 'l'able II. Thus it seems that the RO variant disso
ciated into HO and RT types while the H'l' variant did not p1oduce 
HO forms. 'l'his dissociation of the HO colony sometimes occurred 
as " sector " variation-i.e. sectors of the Il'l' type developed in H,O 
colonies . 

It must not be supposed that only these two sorts of colonies 
appeared during the course of the experiments. Although the pattern 
oi variation was mainly that indicated above yet subsidiary 
" trends " were frequently seen. The RT colonies, in whi ch the 
bacilli grew in chains , sometimes showed sectors in which the bacilli 
grew siugly . Such sectors, whil e still rough, transparent and non
sporulating, oould be clearly different iated from the long chain e<l 
parent strain . 11he differences persisted after the variants had been 
sub-cul turecl. Occasio1ially, smooth loo king colonies which resembled 
slightly smooth mucoid anthrax strains were noted. 1'he bacilli, 
however , were neither capsulated nor virulent . 

Continuous Dissociation of a Phantom Variant .-'l'he phantom 
growth which developed from strain XXII (21 days, column 3, 
'l'ahle 1) was streaked on nutrient agar. After 24 hou rs a fa int 
l ustreless film appeared whi ch showecl , under low magnification, a 
number of minute slightly raised condensation s. After a further 24 
hours these co ndensation s were plainly visible as raised rough opaque 
colonies scattered in the film. The phantom growth was subcultured 
two or three times a week for AeYen months an<l always commen ce d 
as a thin film with minute eonclensation s whi ch later developecl into 
rough colonies . 'l'he rough coloni es remained roug h on subculture. 
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V.\ ltL\.'J'IO!\ IX COl.0!\Y .FOHM OF AXTHHAX llAC' fJ.lX;; . 

'l'hi ti seern eJ to be therefure, a clea r c u t example ot co11tinuou6 varia
tiou where t h e llll6tahle rnugh phantom ('Ontinuou sly 1epl'Ud ut·ed 
itself :rnd abo thre 11· oft a relatiYely ,;table rnug h 11011 -phautom 
tlangh ter ti trnin. 

Di->socwtiull of S tmin ~\XXF . 

1'hi s Yirule11l ::;( mi n \\·m; gTO\UI ou 00 p er ce n t. :-;e 1u111 a ga1· 111 
20 p e r cent. f'arbon diox id e irn111ecliately after its iso laiion . U ud er 
these t·o1Hlitio11 s th e g-rmdh \1·as, a s i s the r11le, smooth 11 1u1'<lid. 
After 48 hu11rs a rn11g11 Y:1ria11t sedur \\' as seledetl :mil s tri>a ke cl 0 11 
nutri e nt aga r. This s ub!'11lt:ure appeare cl a s a t hi n film tlottetl wi th 
small opaq 11 p, rnugh c:oloui<•s. Se ledion and sub!'11lture of th e latte r 
y iel<le <l only rough opaq ue colonie,; which in th eir t urn g:we ri sP 
t·o the r ~ lugh transpare nt ty p e. The p ecu liarity of 6fra i11 XXXV 
\Y:t::; t h e rapidity \\·ith y,·hi <'h <liffereut sets of cli ssoci ll h ng colonies 
\\' pre est a bli s h e tl . 

S ch emntic Represcntntion of 7Jissnrintln11 in Stmi11 X XXr. 

All the S:M Yariants " ·ere Yiru le nt and a ll oth er s :nin1le111. The 
SYI-~H. < · han~e is n aturally only r e1·og11izahl e i11 r·a rho11 <lioxi rl e. 
All the other elm nges WPrP u1Hlt>r ordinary condition s . 

I 
SM 
I 

I I 
SM R 

I I +----+ + 

SM (virulent par,mt st.rain in COJ. 

I 
RM 
I 

I 
SM 
I 

I 
I 

R 

I 
R 
I 
+ 

I 
R 
I 
I 

R 
I 
I 

R 
I 
{ 

---1 
R 
I 
I 

RP (in air) 

,---1 
RO RP 

-~I . ~I _ 
I I I I 

RO l<.T RO RP 

I I 
RO RP 

I +--+ 
D1scrssrnN. 

Suffic :ie ut ha,; hee 11 c101w to show that there :ire a l arge numl)el' 
of factors i in-oh·erl i11 <1i ssoc i<1tio11 phe nnnie11a a nd that e \'f' n r el atiYel :-· 
d eb ased s trnin s pos~ess g r eat n1ri:1l )ility. 'rh t> exam1J l es of <· o u
tinuouo> variatiou gin• 11 aho\· f' nnil 11 ;ore JH11't ic ula r ly the exa wpl e of 
strain XXXV, empha size th e fiui1lity of ba<.Jt> ri a l c·harn cie ri ;; til' s aucl 
sho·,y t ha t a tliYers ity of co lo ny form s can h e <]Ui c ldy obtain ed from 
appare ntl y homog·eneous ndh1n•s. ])eskowitz anrl Shapirn ( HJ:l !'1 ) a1111 
D eskm\· itz (1907) suggeste<l t hat th1, re wn s on ly a rinantitatiw 
d iffPrE'n<·P l1etwe<·n un slahl e (co11tinuo11,.;) Y:ll'i atiu n ancl o rcli1wry 
Y:1riat ion . The resnHs olitain rrl a hoYe with the mod e rateh · un stabl e 
HO str:1in suppmt t h eir C'o 11 te 11ti on . · 
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M. STERNE. 

Anthrax cultures often show a marked heterogeneity (interesting 
examples are given by Stamatin 1935a and 1935b) and such bacterial 
populatio11s are, in general, very sensitive to environmental changes . 
'l'his sensitivity is partly owing to the absence or rarity of reverse 
mutations so that an equilibrium during growth is only exceptionally 
establi shed. As a r ule a stable state can only be maintained by 
actiYe intervention , as for example by frequent subculturing or the 
use of special media. 

During the present work smooth contoured variants sometimes 
arose from rough parent strains arnl it seemed that such occurrences 
were more frequent in " debased " strain s (variants which formed 
neither capsules nor spores and were nei ther viru lent nor able to 
elici t immunity) . Such late appeari ng smooth forms, although 
resembling superfi cially the smooth precursors of t he rough variants 
were in reality en tirely different and lacked properties characteristic 
of the early smooth strains (capsules, spores, vir ulence). It must be 
r emembered that " rough " and " smooth " are vague, elastic terms 
a nd may i11clude a variety of colony types . Such a fortuitous 
resemblance, the result of a common smooth appearance, must no t 
be a llowe<l to imply either a reversion or a cyclica l ch ange. 

A consideration of t he variants described here and of the wide 
variety of form s described by other a uthors emphasizes t he difficulty 
of postulating any cyclical variation in the anthrax bacilli. Most 
strains, apparently, undergo degradation on artificial media. Cap
sulated and virulen t strains become uncapsulated and avirulent ; 
sporulating strains become non-sporulating. It is impossible to say 
w he t h er these and th e many other variants described are important 
stages in a li fe history or reactions to an artificia l environment. 

S UMMARY. 

1. Two virulent anthrax strains incubated in carbon dioxid e 
gave ri se to uncapsulated avirulent variants and from the latter a 
number of ot her variants were isolated and studied. 

2 . 'rhere was a tendency for sporogenous variants of the uncap
sulated strain to produce asporogenous types. 

3. On different occasions highly unstable rough p~antom 
variants developed from the uncapsulated strains and gave n se con
tinuou~ly to rough non-phantom daughter stra ins. These in their 
turn showed further dissociation. 
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